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Lohan to get special treatment
By Battik J. Lang

ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER
spokesman Steve Whitmore.

That meansLohan's 90-day sen-
tence could be reduced to about
three weeks and she could be out
of jail in time for the premiere of
"Machete," the action-thriller
opening Sept. 3 that stars Lohan
as a nun.
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LYNWOOD, California -- Inside
a nondescript two-story building
next to a busyfreeway in an indus-
trial neighborhood far removed
from Hollywood is where Lindsay
Lohan will likely spend several
weeks as part of her punishment
for violating her drunken driving
probation.

Lohan is slated to begin her
sentence Tuesday at the bleak, 16-
year-old Century Regional
Detention Facility in Lynwood,
California, just south of downtown
Los Angeles. The actress would
be housed in the 2,200-bed facili-
tys special needs unit, where she
would live in isolation for her own
safety.

Thanks to jail overcrowding and
a state program that credits
inmates for goodbehavior, nonvio-
lent female misdemeanor offend-
ers such as Lohan typically serve
only about 25 percent oftheir sen-
tences, according to Los Angeles
County Sheriff's Department

It won't be Lohan's first time
inside the lockup, which has
served as Los Angeles County's
only all-female jailsince 2006. The
actress spent about 84 minutes
there in 2007 for a drunken driving
offense, reduced from her already
trimmed daylong sentence
because of the overpopulation
issue. She was searched, finger-
printed and placed in a holding
cell but allowed to keep wearing
her street clothes.

Dovarganes 'Associated Press
The interior of the facility where Lindsay Lohan serve her sentence

This time, with a much longer
sentence, the 24-year-old "Mean
Girls" and "GeorgiaRule" star will
most certainly have to trade her
designer clothes for a jail-issued
orange jumpsuit. Lohan will also
be asked to arrive empty-handed
and must surrender any jewelry.

Besides the jumpsuit, Lohan

will also be given a set of simple Like other inmates in the spe-
toiletries that all inmates receive: cial-needs area. Lohan will be
toothbrush, toothpaste, soap, served her meals in her cell and
comb, deodorant, shampoo and will be allowed outside the 12-foot-
shaving implements. Paris Hilton by-8-foot !3 I'2-by-2 112-meter)

received one forher own secluded space for :it !cast an hour each
23-day stay in 2007 for reckless day.
driving charges, according to
Whitmore.

Alexis Neiers, the reality TV
starlet from E!'s "Pretty Wild," is
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in jail
currently serving asix-month sen-
tence in Lynwood after being
implicated in a break-in at
Orlando Bloom's home.

Neier's lawyer, Jeffery
Rubenstein, who visited Neiers
last Tuesday, said the folks inside
the facility are buzzing about the
potential arrival ofLohan.

For more comfortable accom-
modations, Lohan could petition
the court to "pay to stay" in one of
about a dozen smaller jails, such
as those located in nearby Beverly
Hills, Burbank or Glendale, home
of the 5-year-old jailwhere a judge
allowed Kiefer Sutherland to
serve 48 days in 2007 and 2008 for
his drunken driving charge
because of county jail overcrowd-
ing.

But there would be trade-offs: If
approved by her sentencingjudge,
Lohan's stay at one of these sub-
urban jailscould cost her between
$75 and $l2O a day. And she would
probably serve more ofher 90-day
sentence at these facilities
because they aren't as overcrowd-
ed as Lynwood.

Bullock
order

"Glee" star gets
Botox treatment

renewed By Teresa Cerojano
ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER

added said the treatment was for
muscle pain in her jaw
-You chew gum and it turns

out to be a favorite super-exer-
cise for these muscles, your
chewing muscles. 'So we will
show you, this muscle here it's a
bit protruding," Belo said as she
touched Charice's face. "It's like
a ball, so we are going to Botox
that in order to get it flat so she
will have a cuter face ... we want
to giveyou the apple cheek look
because its cute, right?"
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MANILA. Philippines -- Baby-
faced teen singer Chalice says
she prepared for her debut on
the hit. Fox TV show "Glee" by
getting Botox and an anti-aging
procedure 'to look fresh on cam-
era," but her publicist said the
Botox was for muscle pain, not
for cosmetic reasons.

By The Associated Press

LOS ANGELES -- Sandra
Bullock obtained a temporary
restraining order Monday against
a 41-year-old man accused of
stalking the Oscar-winning
actress since 2003.

Mark J. Terrill/Associated Press
Sandra Bullock received a restraining order against a stalker on Monday

Bullock's attorney obtained the
protective order on her behalf
against Thomas James Weldon,
who has been the subject of previ-
ous courtorders to stay awayfrom
the 45-year-old actress.

A hearing fora three-year order
against Weldon was scheduled for
Aug. 6.

plaining of anxiety and sleepless-
ness, later telling hospital staff
that he had driven from
Tennessee in an attempt to meet
Bullock at her home in Wyoming.

released from the mental institu-
tion in Tennessee.

The 18-year-old Filipino singer
with a booming voice, who
recently released her self-titled
debut album, saw career
skyrocket after app gyring on
Ellen DeGeneres' and Oprah
Winfrey's talk shows. She under-
went a 30-minute Thermage
skin-tightening procedure and
Botox injections to make her
-naturally round face" more nar-
row, celebrity cosmetic surgeon
Vicki Belo told ABS-CBN televi-
sion.

Bullock's attorney, Ed
McPherson, filed a declaration
stating that Weldon has sent the
actress numerous e-mails and
faxes in recent years.

The actress' previous court fil-
ings have accused Weldon of
repeatedly trying to contact
Bullock and traveling around the
country in an attempt to meet her.
Bullock has never met Weldon, the
court filing said.

The restraining order seeks to
block Weldon from trying to con-
tact Bullock at any of her homes.

Charice, in the same inter-
view, said last week's face
makeover was part of her big
preparations for her appearance
on the hit show's second season.
'All people will be anticipating
how will Charice look? Is she
good enough to pit against
Rachel Berry? So of course
there is tremendous pressure,"
Charice said. Berry is portrayed
by Lea Michele, who is 23.

In an earlier TV interview,
Charice said she auditioned for
"Glee" in mid-June in Los
Angeles and was thankful.

Declarations from a doctor who
interviewed Weldon in Wyoming
said that Weldon believes he has
communicated with Bullock tele-
pathically. He told doctors that he
has not been taking his medica-
tions.

Bullock first obtained a
restraining order in California
against Weldon in 2003, but that
orderexpired in 2009. He voluntar-
ily entered a mental institution in
Tennessee.

-His preoccupation with Ms.
Bullock is obvious,- Dr. Jiri
Danczik, a psychiatrist, wrote in a
sworn declaration.

It is unclear when Weldon was

According to the court filing,
Weldon turned up in a Wyoming
emergency room last month com-

However, Charice's publicist,
Liz Rosenberg, said in an e-mail
Monday the Botox was
"absolutely not cosmetic," and
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MOBILE HOME FOR sale 14x60
2BR/IBA in PSU MoPile Home
Park Near Bus Imes to campus.

PROCARE SEEKS PART-time per-
son with knowledge and experience
in health and fitness. ThisFOR RENT 1 BEDRM

Slo.ooo.Call Penny 617-943-4111APARTMENT 1 BEDROOM fully
furnished, on College Ave Security
deposit covered. For more info call
Tony at 724-714-5498.

eveningNyeekend position teams
you with other health care profes-
sionals in our Centre Hall clinic and
promotes wellness in our communi-
ty. Please call 814-364-3290.HELP WANTED
XBOX 360 REPS wanted. Xbox

BARTENDERS WANTED UPto 360 has launched a revolutionary
8250/day No experience neces- new platform. Kineet, and we're

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR quiet sary Training provided looking for campus ambassadors to
nonsmokers 238-4408 promote it! Apply now at800-965-6520 ext. 284 http://www.repnanon.com/xbox

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

LOW STRESS ROMANCE A book
by Dr. Billy Kidd that is changing
the way psychologists think about
relationships. For details, go to
lowstressromance com

INTERIOR PAINTER NEEDED.
Desire to work hard a must.
Flexible hours available. Positive
work environment. Email resume to
JMH 906@aol.com
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AVAILABLE SUMMER/FALL, park
ing one block to Kinko's and PSU,
behind Greyhound, near the
Graduate, 235-3662 (24/7),
777-1114 (evening/weekend).

FALL SEMESTER PARKING. $225
1 block from campus. Call Don
237-3329.

PARKING CLOSE TO campus.
Excellent security. $475.00for
2010 - 2011 year. Email
JMH9o6@aol.com

PARKING SPACES FOR 2010-11
West end of campus
www.psuhouses.com for locations
and rates 814-238-6656.

PARKING SPACES FOR rent:
Downtown parking avail. Summer
or Fall. Locations and prices vary.
ContactAssociated Realty Property
Mgmt 814-231-3333
www.arpm.com

YEARLY PARKING SPOTS avail-
able starting 8/15/2010, 414-420 S
Pugh Street, 125 and 130 N. Gill
Street. 814-238-1088.
www.parkingstatecollege.com

ROOMMATES

FEMALES OWN ROOM. Share
house withfour other females, two
blocks from campus, includes all
utilities, $520/month. One year
lease. Call 814-571-5888.
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